Barbara Ann Chesser, 78, of Hilliard, passed away Friday, August 2, 2019 in Jacksonville. She was born December 22, 1940 to the late Claude Mack Cowart and Beulah Allen Cowart. Along with her parents; she was preceded in death by three sons Ronnie Chesser, Danny Chesser and Steve Chesser; and a brother Jessie Mack Cowart.

She is survived by her husband of 63 years, Francis Eugene Chesser; two children Margaret Varnes and Neil Chesser; a step-daughter Peggy Gay; two sisters Jeannette Hodges and Betty Sue Smith; a brother Jimmy Cowart; eight grandchildren; and 10-great grandchildren.

The family received friends Saturday, August 3 at Shepard-Roberson Funeral Home. The funeral service was held Sunday, August 4 at the Folkston Church of God with Rev. Rob Gillis officiating. Burial followed in Sardis Cemetery.

Condolences may be expressed at www.shepardfh.com.

Arrangements by Shepard-Roberson Funeral Home in Folkston.